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Background 
As part of the Experience Building Phase (EBP) of the implementation of the Ballast Water 
Management Convention (BWMC) this document introduces the ballast water indicative analysis 
devices testing study, which has been conducted in Finland. The aim of the study was to test 
different ballast water indicative analysis devices in practice and compare the results to the results 
from detailed analysis. Thus, the ultimate purpose of this study was to find out best available 
indicative analysis device for the port State control officers´ use in Finland. 
 
Action required 
The Meeting is invited to:  

- take note of the information; and  
- encourage Member States to share the information if similar studies have been conducted.  
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Indicative ballast water analysis testing for port State control purposes  

Introduction 
The International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships Ballast Water and Sediments, 
2004 (BWM Convention) entered into force on 8 September 2017, aiming to prevent the spread of 
aquatic non-indigenous species. All ships must follow the ballast water performance standard (D-2 
standard) of the BWM Convention at the latest by 8 September 2024. The International Maritime 
Organization (IMO) has determined guidelines for port State control authorities under the BWM 
Convention that include initial and detailed inspection, as well as ballast water sampling for 
indicative and detailed analyses of the ship’s compliance, if necessary. The Finnish Transport and 
Communications Agency (Traficom), the port State control authority in Finland may conduct ballast 
water sampling and indicative analyses during inspections in the future. The aim of the study 
commissioned by Traficom was to test four indicative analysis devices for port State control 
monitoring purposes. The study equally aimed to provide useful information on various compliance 
monitoring related subjects for the experience-building phase of the IMO. The study was conducted 
for Traficom by the Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE). 
Discussion  
This study was continuation to the Literature Review of the Indicative Ballast Water Analysis 
Methods, which was completed in 2017. The report of the Literature Review was submitted to the 
International Maritime Organization’s (IMO) Marine Environment Protection Committee’s (MEPC) 
71st session (MEPC 71/4/31) and to the HELCOM Maritime 17 meeting (3-2.INF). 
The tested indicative methods were Adenosine TriPhosphate (ATP), modified Pulse Amplitude 
Modulation (PAM) fluorometry, Single Turnover Active Fluorometry (STAF) and Motility and 
Fluorescence Assay (MFA). The sampling events were conducted in October and November 2018, on 
two Finnish ships that have ballast water treatment systems (BWTS) installed onboard. The first ship 
utilised filtration and ultraviolet (UV) light for ballast water treatment, whereas the second had 
filtration, electro-catalysis and ultrasound BWTS. The indicative analysis results were compared to 
detailed laboratory analyses that were conducted for the same samples with fluorescein diacetate 
(FDA) and epifluorescent microscopy method. 

All devices tested were considered portable, reasonably priced and manageable for port State 
control officers to use. There was a clear difference in the estimated viable organism concentrations 
between the treated and untreated water samples using each device, showing their capability to 
differentiate between untreated and treated waters. The PAM method performed better than the 
other indicative analysis devices in the present study, as the results from PAM analysis were closest 
to the detailed analysis results. The indicative and detailed analyses revealed that the first ship (UV + 
filtration) was non-compliant after ballast water treatment, whereas the second ship (filtration + 
electro-catalysis + ultrasound) was compliant. 

The devices had difficulties in referring their results to the compliance limits of the D-2 standard. As 
these compliance limits are defined as number of viable organisms per volume of interest, especially 
the ATP method does not convert the recorded bulk ATP values into viable organism concentrations. 
In addition, methods that measure viability only from photosynthetically active phytoplankton cells 
(PAM and STAF) might be unable to detect compliance status for oligotrophic open sea samples, 
where other organisms can be the dominant species. As the devices are designed to be indicative, it 
would be more reasonable if the IMO provided indicative compliance limits for the D-2 standard 
separately. The present D-2 standard compliance limits are inapplicable when compared to the 
method-specific thresholds of the indicative analysis devices and their accuracy. 

Link to the report: 
https://www.traficom.fi/sites/default/files/media/publication/Indicative%20ballast%20water%20an
alysis%20testing%20for%20port%20State%20control%20purposes_Traficom_32_2019.pdf 
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